If you have any PVC pipe cut offs or metal buckets laying around, we would love to take them off your hands.

**Important Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governing Council Meeting</td>
<td>Wed 12th March @ 9.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunnings BBQ</td>
<td>Sat 26th April 8am—4pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshops / Information sessions**

If your child is enrolled at The Briars on a Tuesday and/or Thursday, I am pleased to be able to offer the Early Intervention Program to you. For those of you who’s children attend on any other day/s, we can only extend this invitation to you if you are able to access alternative care for your child / children / siblings. The program runs on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9.30 – 12.

The March program dates are below if you would like to mark them in you diaries.

- **Tues 11/3** Minispeak, a communication program with Nigel Duckett
- **Thurs 13/3** Coffee & Chat with the other families
- **Tues 18/3** Slow Food Adelaide, a relaxing cooking experience with Bruce Guerin
- **Thurs 20/3** Esther Garner, speech therapist
- **Tues 25/3** Grants, services, products etc info sharing with Tash and Elly Olbrich
- **Thurs 27/3** Lush, highly aromatic natural organic cleaning & beauty products with Nelya

This program is quite unique, and from the feedback we have had already, very beneficial to the families. We would encourage you to take advantage of these sessions. If you would like more information, or would like to join us, please contact Tash or Rose on 8365 9808, or chat to any of the staff when you are in the centre.

It is also a great opportunity to meet other Briars families in a casual setting.
One of our favourite preschool songs is ‘A Ram Sam Sam’. Maybe you would like to sing it at home too.

A ram sam sam, a ram sam sam.
Guli guli guli guli guli ram sam sam
A ra-vi a ra-vi
Guli guli guli guli ram sam sam.

The actions to the song are as follows:
A ram sam sam—pat knees with hands
Guli guli—roll hands in circles together
A ra-vi—arms stretched up into the air

Cooking with Sharon is always fun for the children. The delicious smell of freshly cooked pizzas coming from the kitchen made the parents Hungry. Yum Yum!!

We have the sunroom set up as a museum so the children can explore in a number of ways. There are magnifying glasses, animal charts, computer matching games, large rubber bugs and even a sand pit for the archaeologists to dig for ‘dinosaur bones’. What fun it is!